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George Washington Hospital today in good condition.

WASHINGTON ilPi Alton Gabriel, veteran Bureau
of Mines official, today was named acting regional dir-
ector of the bureau s region VII covering the Southeast.
He replaced Hewitt Wilson who died recently.

WASHINGTON IP' A special House committee be-
gan drafting a report today on its n, e-week investigation
of charges that some tax-exempt foundations have fin-
anced subversive activities.

AUGUSTA, Ga. IP' A girl was born early today to
Mr. and Mrs. Horace It. Christmas of Augusta. She has
not yet been named, but “Merry'’ is being considered.

NORFOLK tlP< Spanish freighter ran aground ofi
the coast of Virginia today but the Coast Guard here said
there is no immediate danger for the estimated 33 to
40 members of her crew.

SEOUL. Korea 'IP' Long-separated brothers greet-
ed each other this Christmas Eve m Korea. In from line
bunkers and rear area tents, 33 sees of brothers were
brought together in a special Bth Army project to make
their Christmas away from home a little happier.

PENSACOLA, Fla. IP A young AWOL soldier who
terrorized five Pensacola motorists and fatally shot one
between the eyes was held without bond today on a j
first-degree murder charge. Police said Grady Allen Tilley, j
18, of Kannapolis, N. C„ admitted killing Albert R. liar- j
well, 24-year-old bookkeeper for a used car dealer. An j
inquest was to be held this morning.

PARIS (IP) President Vincent Auriol held an einer- j
gency meeting with former Premier Rene Pleven today J
as France wallowed without a government in its deep-

ening political crisis.

NEW YORK 'IF* The government put FBI agents ;
on the trail of waterfront hoodlums and racketeers today
to find out if they are violating federal laws in then
plunder on the oiers. Attorney Generali James P. Mc-
Granery ordered J. Edgar Hoover's G-men to make a

“full scale investigation of New York dock condition, a
job already undertaken by a stale agency and the Brook-
lyn grand jury.

VIENNA. Austria IP Two Western victims of Com-
munist brutality—American newsman William N. Oat-
is and British businessman Edgar Sanders—will spend
another Christmas in Eastern European prisons tomor-
row with little immediate hope for release.

WASHINGTON ilPi Sen. John J. Sparkman said to-
day Democrats in Congress should recognize Gov. Ad-
lai E. Stevenson as head of the party, even though the
party record “will have to be made in Congress."

HOLLYWOOD 'IP; John Barrymore. Jr.. 20-year-old
actor son of the late “Great Profile,” said today, “I feel
like a kid again," following his surprise marriage to
pretty red-haired actress Cara Williams. The young couple
eloped to Las Vegas. Nev., early yesterday where they
were married in a double ring eejomonv at the famous
Little Chapel Around the Corner.

WASHINGTON HP' The percentage of persons in

the United States 65 years old or older has more than

doubled in the past half-century, the Census Bureau
said today.

BONN, Germany HP' Sixteen minor German war
criminate and 107 other Germans serving sentences im- ;
posed by U S, high commission courts for common crimes j
were ordered released from jail today in a grant of
Christinas amnesty.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. HP' “One drink" cost Allen
Thompson Sl3 on a drunkenness charge after the 30-
year-old Negro admitted to a judge that his “one drink”
consisted of a full pint of gin.

News Shorts
(Continued From Pa?p Ooot

military court sentenced two Ger-
man physicians today to life im-
prisonment at hard labor for usint{

human guinea piges from the World
War II Struthof concentration camp
in experiments.

NEW YORK IP Walter
Wincheli has started a suit lor

§2,000,000 against the New York
Post, its publisher. Dorothy Schiff,

and its editor, James A, Wechsler.

the l'ost said today,

CHICAGO —IP— \ trunk diVer
has admitted to police that he
fatally beat a woman because, he

said, she threatened to turn him
in as a rapist unless he gave her
525 for making love to him. Robert
E. Martin. 31. confessed after
lengthy questioning by police that
he slugged and battered Miss
Gerry Lynn. 42. and dumped her
body alongside a fog-shrouded road.

HANOI, Indo - China IP
French headquarters said today
that French Union troops and Viet
Minh Communists were locked in
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May your Yuletide pleasure be a blend of
the hearty, warm spirit of yesteryear and

the joyous, thrilling, enjoyment of today.

Matty (2ltiltmai and ijappy Men/ year to -f)ll

De-Love!y Beauty Den

N. WILSON AVE. DUNN, N. C.
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GALA CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD Employees of Lee Motors of Dunn and Lee's Truck Terminal, owned and operated by Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbert Lee. were entertained at a Christmas dinner and part y last night in the showrooms of the beautiful new Lee Motors building.

Seated at the head table, shown in the background, were: Miss Kathleen Barker, George Perry Lee, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lee and Miss Becky

Lee. A total of 53 were present and enjoyed an outstanding occasion. (Daily Record Photo by Bill Biggsl.

3 Murders
(Coutim-ed From Pace One]

Colvii'.e. drunk driving. public
drunkenness; R. P. Jakeman, non-
compliance; Sheriil Smith, drunk
driving; J. M. Neighbors, four
cases, worthless check.

Anna Jones Mullins, two cases,
possession for sale; Raymond Mc-
Lamb. drunken driving; Charles
McLainb, Jr,, simple assault, tres-
pass; Jesse W. Langston, speeding;
Wilbert Thompson, drunk driving,
resisting arre t and profanity; an t
Wilbert Thompson, reckless driv-
ing.

Divorce actions are; Hattie 1

Graham \s Neill L. Graham; Betty'
11. Bissette v-. Rverette M. Biss-
etts: Daisy Layton McNeil vs Allie
McNeill; and John R. ‘Kuehl vs
Mary E. Kuehl,

Cases set lor Tuesday January
6 are; Charles H. Hilre; murder;
Cattie Bailey Spencer, possession

for sale: Allen Newton, larceny;
Erhmerson Coats, manslaughter;
Betdlial Canupp. manslaughter:
RX,crt iBob' Porter. assault witn

intent to commit rape; Nelson
Holliday, burglary.

Eugene. Moore, two cases, pos-

session for sale: Eugene Moore and

A. L. Norris, gambling; Jim Mc-
Cray. assault with a deadly wea-
pon with intent to kill, larceny;
Carl McLean, two cases breaking
and effte:ing.t Rudolph Cit-u reck-
less dnvftg, Improper hgr.ts; Em.e ¦
Bryant, H B. Johnson. Jr, Alvin
l ee Brown and Billy Walker, con-
spiracy, arson; Matt Wilkshire.
crime against nature: and Harolu
C. Strickland, drunk driving.

Cases .- t for Wednesday Jan-
uary 7. are; Sheriil Lee Moore, three
cases manslaughter; Borwood
Jackson and Edward Faireloth.
w.-th intent to commit rape: C. G.
Fields, embezzlement; William.
(.Nub.) Jernigam assault witn a
deadly weapon with intent to kill.

„dm Lewis McNeill manslaugh-
ter: Charles Ferguson, murder;
Jasp»r Bryant, arson: Cozari
Smith, arson’; Lonnie Gregory,
drunk 'driving and no Operators
iceiise: George Stargell, two cases,
peritit ¦ alter Ilk license was re-

voked, Loomas Dalton Raynor,
urirnk driving: Floyd McPhail,

abandonment; and Walter A. Tu-

a hand - to - hand Christmas Eve
battle in the coastal area southeast
of Hanoi.

HOLLYWOOD II- Filmland's
brightest stars turned out in force
last night for a kleig-lighted
premiere of “Moulin Ruuge" and
paid scant attention to a group of

American Legionnaires who picket-
ed the film.

The Legionnaires marched a-
mi. or fiim luminaries carrying
ula-ards accusing tlie star of the

' picture, Jose Ferrer, and its direc-
tor. John Huston, of receiving
praise from Communist quarters.

ULLINGTON
NEWS

Cadet Joe Weaver of the Air Force
is spending a ten days furlough here
with lus parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Weaver. Ke is stationed a:
Lubbock Field. Texas.

Navy Lieutenant II H De Cour
<| M- i • (_ r.-’v i , : W i.c.

D. C. are spending the holidays with
Mrs. De Court's parents, Mr. and
Mr-. C. S. Losing, Mrs. De Court
.s tiie former Miss Dorothy Loving.

Mrs. H B. Brattle and children
of Raleigh were recent guests ok

Mr . Bra;tie's cousin. Mrs, N. S.
Atkins. The Bratnes moved to Ral-
eigh from Danville, Va. within re-
cent months,

Sergeant and Mrs. James B.
Turner aird their sons, Mike and

Bcbby, of Montgomery, Ala. arc
Christmas week guests of Mrs.
Turner's 'parents, Sergeant and Mr.s
John B. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wall and
their daughter, Patty, will be in
Siler City from Christmas Eve to

Sunday of the holiday week. They
. will visit Mrs. Wall's parents.

- •„ Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Roqs an(l
| children of Greenville. N. C. and
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrpw Taylor, and

I son. Woody, of Creedmore arc
spending tnc week at. 'Summer.
Villa" with their mother, Mr-.
Charles R Other members

; the family including Mr. and Mrs. r
C. Reid Rcss and daughter. Sue of
Fayetteville are expected to join

them there for part of the holidays.
Mrs. C. E. Sorrell and her son.;

Jack Sorrell, left, on Wednesday to

spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs Graham Sorrell in Sacv
Ga. end with Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Sorrell in Atlanta, Ga. Mr. and Mrs.
Ell's Till of Birmingham, Ala. will

: join them in Atlanta.

Mr, and Mrs. ILninis T. Latham,
Jr. and family and the Rev. and
Mrs. S. L. Lamm of Bo ling Springs

ckpr, speeding, reckless driving,
Cases set for Thursday, Jan-

uary 8, are;, Joseph Kimsen Stanley,
drunk driving; Preston Henry
Hair, driving after license revoked:

• William J. Marsh, public drunken-
: ness; Darlie Eason, non-support

1 illegitimate child; Ero E. Pope,
1 non-.support.

Elathinc Wactor. pose sion for

¦ sale; Joseph J. Moore, publ.-j
drunkenness, resisting arrest, dc-

¦ . strtiction public property ; George
; T. Leach, assault with a deadlv

¦ weapon, drunkenness, resisting ar-
¦ ; re: t and destrl'ct’on nf persona!
; j property; J. J. Parker and E!t< :i

' ire fcot. public drunkenness.

Yi.de Memcgs
License Bocm
St ii!! Goss On

As Dec. 23 passed and brought
the closing of the courthouse for
Christina;, holidays, the bcom in
marriage licenses continued.

La t one issued by Mrs. Inez
Darlington, register of deeds, went

to Whitfield Lee Morgan, 2i, of
Angler and Laura Kathryn
Campbell. 29, of Angior.

Other,, issued in the holiday
r eek were as follows: on Dec. 2:.
to Evan Oris Pearce, 111. 29, c!
27:5 K.ftrell Drive, Raleigh and.
Susan Babel Naylor. 19, of 5-1
F. Pope St. l)unn; on Dec. 22 to

Lari M Neil. 29, of Jonesboro
Heights. Route U and Mittic Ruth

Lang.lon. 27, of Coats, Route 1; on
Deo. 22 to William Hubert Wom-
ack. 32 of Lillington, Route 3 and
Mcatrirc Evelyn Colville, Dunn
Route 3; on Dee. 22 to Charles
Ernest Overman, 22 of Dunn and

are spending the'Christmas holid.y
at Mismcrs with their father, Mr.
George O Quinn and other relatives.

Billy Jo Johnson, student at the
University of North Carolina, is ¦
spending' the; holidays here wiir.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady

'Hr
M ; , - Grace Gasth’.eau. Addv

Hemy Lnuaett, and Barbara Ann
How ell. : tudcr.t at Woman s Col -

lege in Greensboro, are at home
,;,r ihe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance toy and
children of Florence. S. C. and Mr.

and M’s. Lynn Loy of Laurinburg

arc expect” d to spend Christmas

Day here with their parents, Rev.
and Mrs. W. L. Loy. They are com-
ing' csperi.-'-ly to see their mother
•vh.o re.uums qiute ill at the Metho-

dist parsonage.

Mr. add Mrs. Joe Hudson and
st's were in: Atkinson on Sunday
where they attended a family dinner
party a t the home of Mrs. Hud- •
s n's sitter, Mrs. F wood Malpass.

AT BAGGETTS
Mrs. .7, N. Rigby and her dangli-

n' Rebecca of Ahoskle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dolan of Chape!
Hill. Mrs. Fina Baggett Crook and
her cloushter. Kathy, and Dr. J.
W. Bag eg 11 of Fayetteville are
tpend iig Christinas here at the

T. Ft. Pag-’ctt residence Their aunt.
Mm. W. F. Cox of Tabor City, is
also here for the holidays. Mr
and Mrs. Pcb Baggett have as their .
suests their children, Miss Addye
Henry* Baggett, student at Woman's

• rolleue, and John Bob Baggett of
1 the University of North -Carolina

Medical School. Mrs. J. R. Baggett
1 is spending the winter in Germany

with her youngest daughter, Mrs.
L. O. Davidson.

Nancy Merrill Abernathy, 19, of
Dunn.

Also on Dec. 29 to Jessie El-
bert Wester, 27 of Fnqua.v Springs
Route 2 and Lois "Esther Ash-
worth, 19, of Fuqua y Springs,
Route 1; and on Dec. 23 to Thur-
man Abner Currin, 18, of Fuquay
Springs. Route 1 and Elizabeth
.Mae Holder. Lillington. Route 3.

Courthouse offices will rc-open
on Monday, Dec, 29.

f life Isssage
VATICAN CITY— (IT Popp

Pics XII Wanted both the East
and tile West today in a Christmas
Eve broadcast that they face de-
. u-uctibn by Frankenstein-like in-
dustrial and mechanical social sys-
tems. if ''the- designs of God” and
the individual dignity of man are
neglected.

In an 8,000 - word Christmas
message broadcast to the faithful
around the world in 23 languages,
the tope dealt at greater length
with social problems facing man-
kind than with the questions of

war and peace which have domi-
nated me t of his previous Yule
messages.
REFERS TO GRAVE PROBLEMS

Mindful of what he called the
••jaiotirnfili ch-rus of the poor and
oppressed” thHftghout* the world,
the pope said that no one political
system, capitalism or communism.

. was solving the grave economic
• iid social problems of the hour.

-'¦Salvation cannot come from pro-
duction and organization alone,"
he said.

In an obvious reference to Com-
muni.t countries, the pope'said one
part of the world already has de-
personalized man because “the
demon* oi organization invades and
tyrannizes over the human spirit”
and “brings under its administra-
tion the entire gamut of political,
economic, social and intellectual
lire from birth to death.”

Erv/ir» Sefetar !s
Mow At Lackland

Alton Jackson Peele 17, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A.lton Peele 411 West
Ist., Erwin, N. C.-is completing his
AF basic airmen indoctrination
course at. Lackland Air Force Base,
the "Gateway to the Air Force.” -

Lackland, situated near San
Antonio, is the world's largest air
force base, site cf Air Force basic

• training, for men and women,

j headquarters of -the Human Re-
j source Research Center, and home

! of AF’s Officer Candidate School.
! His basic training is preparing
him for entrance into Air Force

technical training and for assign-

%

-"1 • *
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FIRST-CITIZENS WIVES PARTY FOR EMPLOYES The First-Citizens Bank and Trust Company and its Installment Loan De-

Ipartment employes were entertained at a Christmas party and dinner Saturday night at Johnson’s Restaurant. Photo shows the majority

of the group with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mahone standing, just left of center and Mr. and Mrs. Waite Howard seated just at the right of the ,J

centerpiece: (Daily Record Photo).
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Student Event
'Continued From Page One,

msin’s Colleger Dorothy McDonald.
Peace College; Bcbby Sessoiris. Uni-
versity of N. C.; Douglas Schafran.
N. C. State College; and William
McKay Johnson. Episcopal High
School. Alexandra. Va. All art
members of the Lillington church,
now away in school, but home for
the holidays.

Mrs. George Hive? of Mt. Airy
will be the guest soloist. She is the
former M'ss Clcta Wiiborn of Lil-
lington and is here on a holiday

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sion Wiiborn.

Oi&srdi Holds
iCrntimlea > «ctr Pace One)

were in costumes and special mu-
sic was rendered by the junior
choir. The Christmas scripture was
read by Ko.va d Hood.

Distribution .of presents followed
the play, with Sunday School Su-
perintendent H. C. Hood and Mrs,

Joel Layton. Jr., superintendent of
the children's division, in charge.
Ppinsettias and holly decorated the
altar and lighted candles and sprays
•of pine were used in each Window.

Christmas Ob
(Continued from page one,

stores however, will reopen early
Friday morning.

Post offices will be closed tomor-
row and Friday, there will be one
city delivery of mail in Dunn to-
morrow, but no rural delivery.

One group for whom there will
be no holiday, but rather, extra
work, is the Highway Patrol. With
traffic picking up and the peak ex-
pected tomorrow, the members of
the patrol willbe on an around-the-
clcck basis. They Urge the co-
operation cf the traveling public,
in driving safely and making their
job easier.

?MARKETS*
COTTON

NEW YORK (IP) Cotton fu-

tures closing prices today; New
York March 33.97; May 34.42; New
Orleans March 33.92; May 34.41.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dorman

announce the birth of a son Russell
Terry on Wednesday morning at
nine o’clock in the Dunn Hispital.
Mrs. Dorman is the former Edna
Lee.

ment in specialized work. The course
includes a scientific evaluation of
his aptitude and inclination for
following a particular vocation and
career.

Dear Santa
Dear Santa Claus.

I am a little six year old body in
the first grade in the Coats School.

I want you to bring me a complete
cowboy suit with a double holster
and guns. I also want a view master
with film. I have a two year

brother. Ken. who wants a train.

We will hang our stockings for you
to fill with nuts and fruits.

Don Stewart
Coats, N. C.

P. S. We live in the second house

on the left on the Buie’s Creek
Highway.

Eisenhower k,Continued Irum Page One! I
Hotel headquarters, ending at noon.
Tonight, he willhelp his family dec-
orate the Christmas tree and hang
up stockings at his Morningside
Heights residence. The Eisenhow-
ers will have a turkey dinner Thu.s-
day and will exchange presents in
the morning.

Legals
,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
The undersigned, having quali-

fied as Administrator, on the Es-
tate of Mrs. J. O. Sugg, deceased,

hereby notifies all persons having

claims against said estate to pre-
sent the same to me, duly verified,
on or before the sth day of No-
vember, 1953, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery; and all persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate
payment. %

This, the sth day of November,
1952.

A. V. SUGG, Administrator,
Benson, N. C.

Dec. 8, 12, 19, 26

Classified Ads
HELP WANTED: Secretary
wanted. Experience preferr-
ed but will consider a recent
graduate who wants a goo•
;tart with a reliable business
firm in Dunn. Write giving
experience, education and
references to Box 191, Dunn,
N. C. 12-24-3 t-c

FOR RENT: 4 room apart-
ment located 913 W. Carr St.
:?50 month. Central heating.
4C gal electric hot water
heater. Kitchen equipped fdk
electric or gas range. Avail-
able at once. See Porter at
Porter’s Restaurant.
12-24-6 t-c

FOR SALE: New 5-room
brick house for sale. Large

i lot. Call 3619. 12-24-6t-p

f'V£
*

“Yessir, you can never tell when something is coming up...
that’s why I’m keeping cash on hand and financing my
car through Motor Credit Company!

Uc | May your Christmas |
glow with bright con-

-7 I tentment and may the

t <«?&'/ ¦ New Year reflect every

*bis wUh; tan bring.

E. BAER AND SON
DEPARTMENT STORE (

E. BROAD ST. DUNN, N. C.
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